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Minutes of the ?aculty for Mey ll, 1934.
The eighth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1933-34 was
called to order by President Holt a.t 4:00 P .u., Fridey, MS¥ 11, in the Speech
Studio.
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean Anderson, Professor

Bowman, Mr. Brown, Dean Campbell, Dr. Campbell, Mrs. Cass. Dr. Clarke, Professor
Clemens, Professor Oox, Dean Enyart, Dr. Feuerstein, Dr. Fleischman, Professor
France, Professor Glass, Professor Granberry, Madame Grand, Dr. Grover, Professor
Hanna, Professor Harris, Dr. Hawes, Ur. Honaas, Professor Howard, Dr. Kingsbury;
Professor Lamb, Mr. McKean, Dr. MacLa.ren. Professor Moore, Dr. Newman, Professor
Packham, Professor Pfister, Professor Pierce, Profes~or Robie, Dr. Salstrom,
Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Professor Smith, Dean Sprague, Professor Sproul,
Dr. Stone. Miss Treat, Professor 'l'rowbridge, Dr. U!Xlof, Mrs. Warner, Miss Weber,
Professor Weinberg, Miss Wetherell.
Dean Anderson announced that classes for seniors ~ill close at 3:45 fed.nesdS¥,
Ifay 30, classes for undergraduates at 12:45, Saturday, June 2. All undergraduates
are expected to remain for Commencement on Mon~, June 4• since this~ is
included in the college year, and faculty were asked to stress the necessity of
students staying.

The general Commencement program was announced.

Dean Anderson announced that preliminary registration for next year would take
place during the week of May 21. Advisers were asked to use this opportunity to
encourage all students to register ai.d to return next year.
Dean Anderson spoke of the 1enior committees which have just been appointed.
President Bolt reinforced the statement of Dean Anderson in regard to the need
of help from the faculty in getting students for the coming year. President Holt,
Dean Eeyart, and Dr. Grover spoke briefly of their recent trips and the enthusiaam
'r.'i th which they had been received in the preparatory schools and the interest that
students had shown in Rollins. President Holt and Dean Anderson both reiterated
the difficulty to be expected in obtaining sufficient students so that the budget
can be balanced. While there has been a great deal of correspondence with prospective students there have not been maey definite applications.
Miss Weber presented a report and recommendations from the Curriculum Committee.
(l). Recommendations on The Qolle£e Social Sc,hed:ule.
The Curriculum Committee recommends the adoption of the following
tentative plan concerning the college social schedule for next year:
Mon~ evening--Fraternity ~n~ Sorority meetings.
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings--Free nights.
Thursdey evening--Large group meetings.
Friday and Saturdey evenings--Social events.
On Monday, Tuesd8¥, Wed.nesdey, and Thursday evenings the dormitories
will be quiet for study.
The Curriculum Committee further recommends
(l). That formal and informal ~Jes and dances, 1.e, aey event
requiring chaperonage, be scheduled only on Friruw and Saturd8¥ nights.
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(2) That quiet be enfo~ced in the dormitoties (and fraternity and sorority
houses) after eleven o'clock every evening except Saturday on which evening
quiet shall be maintained after twelve o 1 ciock.
(3) That afternoon teas, including sorority and fraternity teas as well as
departmeht teas, be scheduled only on Frid~. Saturday, and Sunday afternoons.
The adoption of these recommendations was moved by Miss Weber. seconded by Dr.
Kingsbury. After general discussion the recommendations were CARRIED.
(II). Recommendations on Registrations and Record§.
The Curriculum Committee recommends that only subjects for which the
student has registered {a; O on the student Is permanent record;
That a student should not register for more than he can do in an eighthour day, therefore four full courses should be the limit of registration.
With regard to cor respondence courses given by members of the Rollins
faculty to Rollins students during the summer, the Curriculum Committee
recommends that
While students should be encouraged. to enrich courses by summer readi ng,
correspondence work of this kind will not be substituted for college
courses, and Rollins professors are advised that the College will not
recognize correspondence courses of this kind.
The adoption of these recommendations wc.1s moved
Stone and CARRIED,
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lv~iss Weber, seconded 'by Dr.

(III).Recommendations on Bachelor o fScience Degree.
Following a joint meeting, the Committee on Improvement of Instruction
and the Curriculum Cammi ttee recommend that Rollins College again o:ffer
a Bachelor of Science degree to those majoring in the physical sciences.
Recommenda.tion from the Science Department.
That Rollins College confe r a Bachelor of Science Degree to those
majoring in the Physical Sciences when and if the Science Departments
agree that they are ready to do so. The main branches in the Physical
Sciences are understo·od to be :BiolO{?Y, Chemistry, Mathematics, and
Physics. Each of these Departments~ abstain from granting a Bachelor
of Science degree in Science with its branch as a special study until
such time as the Department or the Physical Science Group as a whole may
deem it prepared to do so.
The adoption of these recommendat ions was moved by Miss Weber, seconded by Dr.
Salstrom. Dean Anderson explained the two reasons for taking action at this time :
first, that some students majoring in science need this degree for standing in
graduate schools; second, that if we lose the recognition of this degree by
accrediting agencies we mey have difficulty in obtaining it again. There was
considerable discussion as to the policy and a.dvisabili ty of offering more than on1..
d;egree.
On the motion of Professor France, seconded by Dr. Newman. the time of the
~as extended fifteen minutes.
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Vote on the recoINOendation before the faculty was taken and the recommendatior.
was CARRIED,

:\)ean Sprague spoke of: the ad.visabili ty of having a t ea :for visiting pa.rents at
Commencement time . Professor ]"ranee movod that an invitation in the narr.e of the
facu ltJ7 be extended to the pa.rents for a tea on the afternoon of Baccalaureate
Suncl.ay. the place to be arranged by the Deans and President Holt. Seconded by
Professor Pierce. CARRIED.
Following the sugr:estion of Pr esident Holt, Br. Fleischman moved that the coll oe;e
irisj_ gnia be worn by the faculty with the cap and gown at the pleasure of individuals.
Seconded by Professor Harris. CARRIED.
Dean Anderson reminded the faculty o:': th e custom of giving a picnic to the
grad.uating class and asked their pleasure in tho ~ttor. On the mo ti on of Dean
Enyart, seconded by Dr, Stone, it Wi:1S voted that the faculty give a picnic to t;1e
1'?.: raduating class and that President Holt appoint a con:mi ttee of five to make the
necessary arrangements.

Dean Anderson asked Dean Enyart to report on the latest action of the Student
Council in ror?;ard to automobil e regulations. Doan Enyart reported that th e su g.<;os tion ·~as to have each s tudent given a license which might be revoked upon any violation of the rules; This is not to go into effect until hext fall, the present
arran~ement of cooperation with tho police being continued this year. In this
connection Professor :l!'rance spoke of a p etiti'on being circulated relative to retention of Chief Hale and patrolman Rogers. Dean Kndcrson stressed the necessity of
more drastic rules. He quoted the sug~estioris of a student that the state .MA
put on a safety iJ,eok, that licenses be issued only after a driving test. He said
the students feei that tho rules suggest0d at present will be too mild and that
students will not report violations cy other students. 1'he question of compulso!J'
insurance was discussed. Dean Anderson spolce of the importance of the rules being
definitely worked out and approved by tho faculty before the close of college so
that all students may be notified of them during the summer.
1here w~s further discussion in regard to work done during the summer.

The meeting adjourned at 5:35 P. M.

Anna B. Treat
Acting Secretary

(Ploase report any correcti o~s to tne secretary)

